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OBJECTIVES:

Educational Visit

: CivilAviation Centre. Dwarka, Delhi

R,D,P,S

16.02,19 (8:30 a,m.

Class IV /A-El
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Educational Visit file

to 1:30 p.m.)
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To provide an environment to students to have joy of discovery and varioLls activities in the field
ol science a1d technoJoqy,

To give them an opportunity to go beyond the textbooks and explore the working of airplanes.
To make them learn and understand the safety meas!res to be taken up while travelling jn ajr.
To enhance the cognitive and social domains of the students.

DESCRIPTION:

'l frear and t forget. I see anf I remember.I do and I uru{erstanc[.'

- Confucius

An educational visit to civil aviation centre was organized for the students of class IV, Students were informed

aboui the sarne and discussion was held about the attraction of the ptace to enrich their expedition dur ng lhe
visrt. il created a lot of enthusiasm among them. Children were exctted to know about Ae.oplanet (Indla),
\ahich has positioned two big jet airplanes, Airbus A 300 & CRJ 200 in Dwarka, New Delhi. It was a unique visit
for the students where they could board the real airplanes and prepare for sare air travet and l€arn how io use

the safety belt, Iife jacket, oxygen mask, etc. Welcome drink was ofrered to the students .Folowed by thts,

boarding pass was given to them and they were made to visii the atrcraft and enjoy passenger cabins and

cockpit. It gave them a real air travel feel as air hostesses and flight stewards served them candies in

passenger cabln. They were ecstatic to see two big jei airplanes. This was followed by fire and smoke dri . They

were also quided how to act in the case of emergency and few safely rneasures were also shared wjih them by

the crew members. Safety d€mo for use of oxyqen mask, life jackets and safety bett was given !o them. They
l

enjoyed rope climbing. rope crossing acttuity and trampoline. The magic show added another tevet to iheir
enjoyment, they were left mesmerized by the perlormance of magician , Thus the visit provided them a unique

learning experience which was extremely joyful .

Prepared byi I4s.Prachi Ahuja .frt? Submitted by: lvls. Archana
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